
the Life of ^ f o p . n 

JEfop incens'd, demanded of the Gardener this Queftion; 
When a Widow is engagd in fecond Nuptials, Jhe is Mother 
to the ljjue of her fir ft Manage, but Step-mother to the Pro
geny of herfecond Husband : Thofe Children to whom by the 
proper Obligations of Nature her Affe&ions are entituled, Jhe 
affe&s and values much more, then thofe to whom Jhe is a Mo
ther only by accidental relation: So is it here,the Earth is a Step
mother to thofe Plants which are incorporated into her wombe 
by Art, but a Mother to thofe which are of her own free 
produUion. The Gardener much fatisfied with this Reply, 
enjoyn'd him , when his occafions guided him to his Gar
den, without any retribution, freely to colled thofe Herbs 
he wanted, as the recompenfeof his dextrous Solution of 
the Queftion. 

After fome days were expired, Xanthus being gone to 
Bathe, where he mingled with fbme Friends, commanded 
JEfop to repair to his Houfe, and inftantly boil fome Len-
tills; he went ( as he was enjoynd) and only boil'done: 
when Xanthus had done Bathing , he engaged his Friends 
to accompany him to Dinner , where he inform'd them 
that they fhould find his provifion was wrapp d up in a 
flender Bill of Fare,namdy Lentills; but he was confident 
they would proportion their entertainment by his ajfeBion> 
not his viands. They all entring his Houfe, Xanthus com
manded JEfop to refrefh them with fbme Beverage, now 
coming from the Bath. JEfop inftantly taking up Water 
from the Stream of the Bath , prefented it to Xanthus; 
who with difguft and paflion refented the ill relifh of i t , 
and demanded of him whence he had colle&ed it? From the 
Bath, faid he. Xanthus (becaufe he would not difcom-
pofe his Friends) at prefent conceal'd his Refenfment, 
and call'd for a Bafon; which JEfop having brought,ftood 
over againft him. Xanthus ask'd him, Do you not wajh? 
Hereplyed, hs fit for you to Command, me to Obey: But 
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